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Opens

Grand Final Clearance
Odd Pieces and Remnants

from our grtKittt of all

Removal . Sales
Friday the remnants of fine goods must go at prices that,

'will astonish everyone. All mwst be cleared away in one day.

7 High Class Dress Goods Remnants at Bij Money Savin.
: Imported dress patterns best French and German novelty

cloths, tailor suitings, tourist coating, thousands of yards
of the best dress goods in remnants that we do not want ;

to move to our new store; former prices are ( ffj
not considered,. many having sold up to two iMtu' dollars a yard, at, per yard

All Our Samples of German Imported Clothes.
The best cloths' from Germany. Hundreds of sets, enough

alike to make suits and skirts, black and .colored, firm
' cloths, lianamas, poplins and all up-t- o- fl CL
"date weaves, at, each length .......... . UCvJC

$1 Dress Goods for 39c
Remnant of goods, 8 to 8 yards-r-a- ll

skirts and suits lengths
up to one dollar yard on bar
gain square, per aCI
yard 9Jt

Basement

All Remnants Basement Must Go
Mercerized permanent finish,' black desirable

colors purposes, etc., regular f Cv
40c quality, at, per yard

Fine sateens, patterns quilting, 1A
sofa pillow tops, shirt etc.,

best quality striped and
checked outing flannel and baby
flannels. all light Q i
shades, at, yard 0C

Good grade shaker and canton
flannels, regular price up to
ten cents per yard, at,
per yard

Remnants of 36-in- ch bleached
muslin, up 10c values, Tli-at- ,

ier JzC

75c Table Damask at 25c Yard
best Damask

mill remnants lengths
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square,

of comb cotton while lasts,

All

the stors all

black white

yard

heavy

boxes,

Hooka

twelve

yard

25c

yard

yard

Odds and nds
satin small arid

dots and
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spool

Pearl Head Hat .

. Pins, w 11 go
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16
of them
for

Bunch Tape.
white,
only .'.

13Vi
...... hoars

Buffalo 27 hours
Syracuse '.

Albany hours
New .37 hours

44 hours

goods. Thous-
ands every imagln-abl- a

cleared today,
children, 1C

in
sateen,
lining skirts,

law
French floral

waists boxes, yard. "C
Standard prints

basement
square, TC

Thousands ging-
hams regularly

Removal

Various grades light prints and
regular cambric lining,

,long

biggest, tnerceriied

bargain Friday,

Shoe

-- v-

25c
Honey Toweling,

ladies'
HATS

worth

' V. S '

WW

Rewinants !Silks
clearing pricts

French
foulards,

medium figures,
geometrical effects,
Values,'

teed never
a

Scissors,

5c

Celluloid

Basting Cotton,

Colored Cotton,
spool,

Crochet

Uift,

,.30
.33

yard

yard

they

yard

High grade '37-in- dress
taffeta, chiffon
taffetas, and

high grade fancy
silks, plaids and checks,
worth (1.00. yard

49c
Finest yard Gold Medal Black

Taffeta offered
Omaha under $1.25 yard, yard

10c

18c

23c

hours

hours

York

Pad Hose
per .

pair
10 Cube Pins,

100 count,
for

Stockinet Dress .

Shield, per
pair . . .

Pressing Pins, ..

s-- per
paper

Ironing Wax,
with handle,
for

811k Elastic, as-
sorted colors,
yard . . . , .'.

Corset Traces,
at, two !

for
Celluloid Iress- - ...

lng Combs,
for V.
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American
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at,

'"85c
Notion Sale, Friday

Sup-
porters,

Fast Time to Chicago

and

. ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
See our schcedules to some of the principal eastern

cities:'.
Chicago
Detroit

Boston

the East

Indianapolis .. '.21 hours
Cincinnati 24 hour
Pittsburg .26 hours
Philadelphia ...35 hours
Baltimore ......36 hours
Washington ..,.38 hours
Toronto . . .., . . ,35 hours

The fast "Chicago Limited" train leaves Omaha at f
P. M., fast day train at 8 A. M. Union depot connections
in Chicago for nearly all principal points.

Steamship tickets to all European and Asiatic points.
Cafe car, service. '"'

f Tickets and information at .
"

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1402 FARNAM ST., OMAHA.
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Omaha's RIcwDry Goods
Its Second Great Barpain Friday

Goods that Are Sweet, Clean, New

NOBODY ELSE IN TOWN CAN OFFER YOU A
COPPER-RIVETE- D GUARANTEE OF STRICTLY NEW
GOODS. OUR GIGANTIC STOCK WAS BOUGHT AT
FIRST HAND FOR , THIS MAGNIFICENT FALL
OPENING. '
Not a Nickel's Worth of Anybody's Old Stock in it

WE'RE SETTING THE PACE
WE'RE LEADING ALL GOMPETITON.

At Prices that Make People Talk About Us

BARGAIN FRIDAY OFFERS YOU SOME EXTRA-
ORDINARY ADVANTAGES. HERE ARE A FEW OF
THEM THIS NEWSPAPER ISN'T BIG ENOUGII TO
CONTAIN ALL THE BARGAINS FOR T

OMAHA'S SECOND GREAT BARGAIN FRIDAY
-- .'

BARGAIN FRIDAY
, Cloak and Suit Departments
WOMEN'S TAILORED SXTRTS-Ma- de of Panama anil
. cheviot; black, blue, green and gray; also fancy checks

and plaids every new style of- - this season, 111 VI UVAlJSj

full pleated models and gored cluster.
pleats; every skirt in this lot is worth I

. $5 and some are worth $6; Friday special.
WOMEN'S MAN-TAILORE- D SUITS-Ma- de of plain and

fancy cheviots, some are checks and plaids new stylish
23-in- ch coat, full satin lined; full pleated mode- l-
also some with cluster pleat, regular
$12.50 and $10.00 values ; Friday
Special........;...

Bargain Friday ii Dress Goods and
Waisting8

12,000 Yards Fine Wool Waistings that sell at 75c and 50c
a yard everywhere. New styles in waist patterns of 3 iand 3 M yards at the very low price, "1pef yard . . .. i :'. ,.y. . .. S . ...... W

Best Lining Cambric that usually sells for 5c J1,
yard, Sale Price, Friday, a yard

27-i- n. Ylannelette, same quality that most stores ask C
10c for, our sale price, Friday, a yard

150 Pieces Heavy Calico, one of the best
qualities made, Friday, per yard , .stst4V

Unbleached Sheeting, good quality, a yard,
at ... .

UNDERWEAR
Ladies Medium Weight
Union Suits, high neck,
long sleeves, Fri- -

special, suitC
Bargain
Friday
in Linens
60-in- . Bleached
Mercerized
Table Damask,
regular price,
40c yard, nt

29c
Frinsred Damask
All Linen Towels,
size 21x42, regular
pries 25c, Friday

190

1906.

I11E

skirt

. . . . .

day a

a

Veilings

30,000 Yds.

Fancy -

Meab

Veilings,

worth 25p

a yard, at

.9,

.V.

HOSIERY
Ladies' Fast BUck Seamless Hose,

double soles and high spliced
heels,-'naa- special, 1 J1
pair ...... IZzC

Ladies' Lace How, in black, white
and tan, 3 be quality,
Friday special, pair . .

Gloves

length
Silk Glove?, '

black and
white, Friday
special, pair.

49c
Just received
new shipment
of 16. Button
Black Kid
Gloves.

Ladies' Seal
loped

and Lace
.Trimmed

spe- -

cial, each

Bst Values la TeasA Host Complsts Line.
Jos Tatlsr Co's. India and Csyton Teas Sunflowrr

tuend,, pound tin ....7Bo
And fifty arsen tradlns stamps.

innowsr Blend, half-poun- d tin ...Do
And twenty-Uv- s ren tradlns' stsjnps.

Bunflower Blend, quaxter-poun- d tin too
And ten green trading stamps.

Bunflower Blend, two-oun- tin 10a
Coffee Specl&l Bennett's Br-kf- t Coffee, b. csn.tko

And thirty green trading stamps.
Worcester Table Salt, sack 10a

And ten green trading stamps. ...

.

'

'

,

,

,

Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder.'per pound ran
And twenty green trading stamps.

Chocolate Henler. half-poun- d cake
And ten green trading stamps.

Oedney's t&c Pickles, reduced to ......
Uneeda Biscuits, four parkagea for...........:...,,..X.....' .........

Aad ten gren trading stamps.
Diamond "8" Pineapple, per can ?. .'

And thirty green trading stamps.

Mc

ISo
Uo

tc
BENNETT'S C AND iili Located In Basement.

CHOCOLATB CREAMS. Vanilla flavored, per pound I0o
SALTED PEANt'TS. delirious, Ler pound 10o
UtX'ORATEV METAL BON faON llOXiid, eaoh l0

FHdaLy Art
Bargain

59c Sale Price Water Color Heads in oral 1

frames, sire 8x10, Bargain Friday, .

only

335

835

,v

value ever offered Art

3c

15c

Handkerc'fs

Em-

broidered,
Hemstitched
Embroidered,

Handkerc'fs
Friday

7c
Bennett's Big Grocery

.M

I
;

e39c
Gre&ttit Omaha Lovers.

I

A dinner, rofftt and cigars, q frieiuh, o
half a score,

Each fa'nr,U vintage in iiira
WKul wan could vi$h for mort.T

tt

t

r-- .

Particular People .

,
Use Knier1

Old Standard Whiskey
It's a pure, rich old Kentucky

Whiskey. Bottled In Bond, ttas
that It's (a Tou Home.
fmmm We are Issatng a little book- -

IKCjet containing S00 popular
toasts, which "we would be pleased
to mall or hand to you. They are
fre. A If us for one.

Killer's Whiskeys, Tall Qaarfts,
. BOO, SI.OO, 915.

CHILLER'S j;
1309 Farnam St, Omaha

Ws BZXP I Quarts Prepaid,

OVER ALL

For the
classes
and the v

masses
Onimod
Shoes

are (or everybody, each grade Is
the best hoe in Its class.

Hand-Bui- lt Onimods
are for men ' who want the very
bent-- tho highest, quality the
most style,

$5 and $6,
V

$3.50 and $2.50 Onimods
Are for men who want good shoe
the best values and styles their money
will bur. . ...

COMK IN and see the newest
things for Fall Wear.

reoenr 203
sr.

Foot Ball
Sweaters

And Football Stockings.

This is the time of year for foot-
ball goods and we wish . to an-
nounce we make Sweaters and
Stockings for football or any other
occasion, in any color, size or style.
Our Quality is always the best and
our prices as low as the lowest.
Stockings made to order.

visitors are re-
quested e us a visit, as we
are neaaquariers ror xarns, hos-- n
lery and Underwear, and we are H
snowing a Dig line mis season.
Beads and Jewels as usual. Agents
for Pictorial Review Patterns.

Jos.F. Bilz
322 So. 16th St.

Omaha, Neb.

Riverside Steel Ranges
"WOWS BETTEB"

X .

It i
S

With unexecelled baking and cooking
qualities. ,

a. runge mat saves tuei, naKes perrectly
and Inula lunger than any other.

All sis and styles.
Al.o full line of KITSBSXSB and 11.

SLAJCT BOMB base burners.

G. W. KING
' HABDWABX

SlOt Oumlug-- at. TeL Boag. S40

H EA DQ UA RTE R8 FOK

Mabasttae
The Sanltaru
Wall Coating

Call snd ee colors and designs.

IlYEttS-DILLO- N PA1.HT DIPT
TssasCssj. )1JS If Hilar- -

Many Special Sales
Greater

Bargains

than ever THB WELIABLK

FridaykJ
Values

fverjr
Department

Remnants and Odd Lots
All go at a fraction of their worth. Many thousand yards

of Dress Goods, Silks, Wash Goods, etc., at unmatched loir
prices. .

' ,

Great Silk Sale
All the remander of the fine silks from our two great mill purchases --Kin

Taffetas In all colors, including black and white; Messaltnes, ChlfTorl Top
Una, Iau de Cygnea, Gros de Londre, etc., etc., Including many f "I!
handBome plaids for waists, Friday at one price per yard. ..... . , . JJG

Remnants of Silks and Velvets left from the past season's selling, Q
worth up to $1.60 yard, all go In one great lot Friday yard. ....... 1.

For One llonr. from 10 Till li A. M. Our $1.25 black Peau de Sole and Taf
fetas, will go greatest bargain ever offered '

( .

at

Remnants of Fine Mohairs
46 Inches wide, regular

$1.25 valuos, at
yard
About 12,000 yards in

lengths from 2 to 8 yards.
Remnants of Broadcloth

Kerseys, Cheviot, etc.
$3.60 Qualities, will be
to close quick at
yrd v

TWH

$1.50 and

....25c
the lot, in

, Panamas,
, $1.80 to
sold Friday

59c

Remnants of Table Linen
From regular stock. In i to i

yard lengths, all high grade goods,
60 to 72 inches wide, worth up to
$2.75 yard, on sale in three lots
Friday at yard 6c, 49c .

15c Linen Finish Saltings, 36 inches
wide, extra heavy quality, one dress
pattern to a customer, Fri- - 1

day at per yard. . . , 2C
12 He and IBo English Long Cloth,' 86

Inches wide, from bolt, Fri- - Ql
day at yard" . .OzC

25c and 85c Dotted Dress Swisses and
Fancy Striped Waistlngs, in great
assortment, Friday at per
yard i 10c

Great Weekly Notion Sale
The bargain giving In our Notion Department comes Friday,

will offer hundreds staple one-ha- lf one-fift- h

lar prices. not permit list, but few
will give you Idea splendid values
2 pkgs. best Needles, worth 10c,

2 pkgs.-Pins- , worth! 6c," I.Friday 1C
1 card Hooks and Eyes, worth
.6c, at

Corset Steels, worth regularly ; fl
15c, at ........... ........ ntlC

Needle Books, sold regularly yfl
' at',26c, v;

Metal Back Combs, regular Jl.
15c values, at.

Nursery Pins, worth 6c per t
card, at lw

Pearl Buttons, worth regularly w
5c docen, at..... Iv

Our Great Bargain. Room
Just a few of the many bargains,

and less regular prices. , , ,

Mc Bine Calico and black,
blue and white TwUled 1

Shirting, Friday at, yard. . . . .CjC
He Silkoline, 86 inches wide, from

the' bolt at, yard
special ... .5 c
H c Snow White Cambric, mill
ends, while it lasts at ry"d .. DC

8c OuUng FUnnels,' in light and
dark colors, from the bolt M
at yard tiC

12 Wc Penales, dark" colors, ' d
good patterns at, yard. ...... .C
Sale -- 'of Underwear and Hosiery

department
below

Ladles Fleece Lined Underwear,
heavy ribbed, in fall and winter
weights, worth up, to $1.00, at
garment 50c, 39c
and . . .1 ............ . 52c

Ladles' Combination in gray or
white, worth to $1.00,
saie price, 00c
and

AND

16-l- sacks best Granulated White

39c

or
Yellow Cornineat IBo

sacks Rolled Breakfast '

Oatmral '. lAe
T Best Hand Picked Navy Bnans Seo.
24-l- b. saxks beat Wliol Wheat Hour. S6c

sarks Graham Flour Mo
or JoU-- TV

The best Boda or Oyalt--r Crackers, lb.. 6c
Fresh, ciisp lb fto

b. cans assorid Houia, regular'
price I for So

pkg. Corn price
7Hc 0

Quart cans Golden Table Syrup, regu-
lar pries Vifce So

1- -lb. Boston Baked Beans, ,

price 12V4o, 7Ms
2- - lb. cans Kancy Was or String

Beans, regular 10c
s Karly June IVas, regular

price 1'iHo. 'or S l-- 3

Oil Sardines, regular price can 3.
Condensed Cream, regu-

lar price llVsC for ..TVs
J-- lb cans Fancy Hwl Kugar Corn.. &

Teas aad Baydsa Bros. XHreot
Xmportera.

Fancy Santos Coffee, worth 20o pound.

Su iprising
In

85c

Wash Goods Remnants of every Imag-
inable kind, regular values up to
60c. Friday e
yard ......JC

Lining of all descriptions,
that sold up to 40c yard. In 2 J
lots at yard 10c and DC

New Fall regular 26c values,
on sale Friday at inper yard 1 UO

Remnants of Toweling, bleached and
unbleached, all linen and Union
crash, length, 2 to 6 yards, - and
worth to 16c yard, In three lota
at yard 8 He 6 He t
and . . i DC

Fancy Linen Center and Dresser
' Scarfs, sices up to 36x30 and

18x72, odd lots, worth up to 1"98c, choice Friday asJC
Linen, Hack and Union Towels, extra

large site, odd lots, worth up to 15o
' each, limit of 6 to a f)l

Friday at each .OaC
40-tn- ch White Lawns, very fine, sheer

quality, regular values up to 15c,
,on special sale Friday at "7 1

yard : IzC

climax of
when we of notions at to regu

Space will of a the ' prices quoted
an of the saving

at lc

lc

per

12 German

12

12 long

24-l- b.

pkg

Ooffees

at-- -

Horn Hair Pins, retrular

' I

vaiue, at ..................
6c Tane Lines. 60 long. si Vn

Friday
Best Darning Cotton, worth 80,

Friday ...........

In
splendid

IV '

lc
Bllko Crochet Thread, regular "

6c, Friday JLC
Two spools Basting Cotton, '

Friday for ..i.i.i.
Darning Eggs, spe-- y

clal Friday C
All widths Cotton Tape Friday

for lc
spools Beldlng Bros. Sewing ' f
611k at ...,......J. 1C

Staple merchandise at half

18c Cotton Dress Fabrics, long ends,
good patterns and colors, , z
at yard . JC

Fleece Back Flannelettes, Jn long loom
ends, worth up to Mi
yard, at yard tdC

7 He Shaker Flannel, from the bolt,
will go Friday at M 1

yard 42C
8He Dress Ginghams, in checks and

stripes, 10 to 20-ya- rd A7
' lengths, at yard" . j. YbC
14c Teaseldown for wrap-

pers and kimonos, greatest
snap ever shown at yard, ... iC

The Friday specials In this will be Immensely gratifying t0
our customers., 'Among the many are the Items:

Suits,
regularly up

Best

lbs.

b. regular

cans
tor

price for
J--

6,
lt-o- s. cans

Remnants

up

in all

Inches

,..IC

18c

Flannels,

Misses' - and . Children's Underwear,
. ribbed garments, regular 25c and

35c numbers a gar- - . IP'ment IDC
Misses' 50c Combination Suits, )Pspecial Friday ........... DC
Ladies', and Children's Hose,

in plain black or fancies, 16c Tir-
ana 25c values, at 10c and, , , 2C

SPECIAL SALE OF MEN'S BOYS' Sl'SPENDERS FRIDAY, '.

The Big Graniteware Sale
in Hardware Dept. to be

Continued Friday Saturday
Haydens The Greatest, Grocery, Buttter,

Cheese, Crackers, Dried Fruits, Tea, Coffee,
find Fresh Fruits Departments in Omaha.

Bromangelon

Ulngersnsps,

SUrch,

regular

Suitings,

Pieces

customer,

complete

Enameled

Men's

this sale lSe
Fancy Oautemala Coffee, worth Z6c

pound, this sale ITU
Fancy Porto Rico Blend Coffee, tor .

this sale, pound BOo
Fancy Mocha and Java Coffee, nothing

finer, pound I t&s
Kant y Basket Fired Japkn Tea, worth

49c pound, this saje I5
Fancy nun Jnled Japan Tea, Worth 40c

' pound, this sale. . SS
Fancy Tea Hlftlngs, worth 20c pound,

this sal '. 19H
Cases, Bnttes aad Candy gal.

Fancy Full Cream Cheese, lb lSt
Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese, lb... IS
Fancy iJoinestlo Mwlss Choean, lb Is'Fancy Heparator Creamery Butter, lbS4e

, Big Candy Sals Friday aad Saturday. ,

Tresk lrult aad Tgtables.
Fancy N. J. Hweet potatoes, lb SU
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, quart. .TJs
New Honey, per rack IS 4
New Crawford peaches, dosen ....... .J.0
3 measures Frnah Boasted Peanuts..,.
t heads Fresh S
Large l)eads Cabbage .....9

7zsJ
Tt


